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d"qyz a`a dryz axr mixac zyxt

THE CUSTOM TO KISS ONE’S ziviv WHILE RECITING rny z`ixw
We did not previously review the origin of the custom to kiss one’s ziviv while reciting the
dyxt of xn`ie because none of the ancient mixeciq provide for such a custom.
The `"nx in his comments to the jexr ogley is one of the first to make any reference to
kissing ziviv while reciting rny z`ixw:
eal cbpk zil`ny cia zivivd feg`l devn-'a sirq 'ck oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
oibdep yi- 'c sirq .jaal lr 'ebe dl`d mixacd eide :xacl fnx ,rny z`ixw zrya
iaeage `ed dti bdpne ,mipird lr mze` ozile eze` mzi`xel miribnyk ziviva lkzqdl
.(i"a) devn aeaig `ed lkde ,ma d`exy drya zivivd wypl ,zvw mibdep mb :dbd .devn
The mdxa` obn adds:
.(n"nx zekxa) zxfl dvinw oia - 'ivivd feg`l-'` w"q 'ck oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn
crl micngpe mipn`pl ribiy cr ecia eidie mda hiaie oini cia mb mgwi ziviv 'tl ribiyk
:(i"x`d iazk) ecin mxiqie zivivd wypi f`e
The dxexa dpyn provides a reason to do so:
on mc`d livn ef devne .l`nya `ed alde - jaal lr-'d w"q 'ck oniq dxexa dpyn
oi` zevnd x`y lkc s`e .miyecw mziide 'ebe exkfz ornl 'ebe exezz `le aizkc `hgd
(`"r c"n) zegpnc `caera `zi`cke sicr ziviv ,rxd xvin elivdl dlebqd z`f mda
xiarnd lky mipencwd mya `vnp - mipird lr- 'f w"q 'ck oniq .'eke cg` mc`a dyrn
.mipir ienq icil `ai `ly ghaen `di ziviv zyxt `xewyk eipir lr ziviv
What is the source for the jexr ogley that one should hold the ziviv in one’s hand while
reciting rny z`ixw? The earliest source is the following statement by the ikcxn:
rcei :oiwxitc inlyexia ipz -alela aiig rprpl rceid ohw-bqyz dkeq zkqn-ikcxn
.rprpne dxeyk cixene dlrn `iane jilen `l` rprpl xac seq `l ;alela aiig rprpl
izy jilydl `l` shrzdl xac seq `l ;zilh el gwel eia` ,ziviva shrzdl rcei
.rny z`ixw zrya dxeyk ziviva fge`e eiptl zetpk izye eixeg`l zetpk
The ikcxn was the son-in-law of Rav Yechiel of Paris and lived in Germany in the latter
half of the 13th century. He attests that in his era children were trained in the devn of
ziviv by holding two zetpk while reciting rny z`ixw. This is not the first time that we
witnessed how a custom that began as a means of educating children became an accepted
practice for adults. We encountered the same development when we studied the origin of
mezi yicw. We learned that in i"yx’s time, minors recited the final yicw as part of their
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jepig. That practice led to orphans who were minors reciting the final yicw. Later that
practice was adopted for adults who did not have the training to act as xeaiv gily.
A further source for holding one’s ziviv while reciting rny z`ixw is the zeipenin zedbd:
shrzdle zilh el zepwl aiiegn mc` oi`y t"r`- '`i dkld 'b 'xt ziviv zekld m"anx
mlerl `l` .ef devnn envr xehtiy ciqg mc`l ie`x oi` ziviv da dyriy ick da
jixv dltzd zryae .ef devn miiwiy ick zivivk zaiiegnd zeqka sehr zeidl lczyi
zedbd .mitehr mpi` mde elltziy minkg icinlzl `ed lecb i`pb .xzeia xdfdl
lk jgay` ip` :d"awd iptl cec xn`-dpxn`z izenvr lk aeh xgey yxcna-zeipenin
y"w `xew ip`y onf lk ald cbpk zivivd miyn ip` dfga cr .devn mda miiwne ixai`
xyew ip` da zil`ny ci lr .jaal lr meid jevn ikp` xy` dl`d mixacd eide xn`py
zil`nyd ecia zivivd feg`l devndy ixd .y"w onfa ziviv fge` ip` dae ci ly oilitz
.y"w onfa eal cbpk
Despite these sources, we find that oe`b i`pexhp ax opposed the practice of holding one’s
ziviv while reciting rny z`ixw.
`xew `edyk eizeiviv fge`d i`pexhp ax xn`e-'a 'nr 'gl sc dlitz zekld leky`d xtq
l"f oe`b i`pexhp ax xn`e- miyp oke d"c 'ak oniq ealk xtq .`id `zexidi rny zixw
cbpk dlewy ziviv zevny itle .`ed `zexidi rny z` `xew `edyk ecia eizeiviv fge`d
.izevn lk z` mzxkfe eze` mzi`xe xn`py da xidf zeidl mc` jixv zevnd lk
The position of i`pexhp ax is discussed by the sqei zia in 'ck oniq miig gxe`. What
supports i`pexhp ax is that rny z`ixw, inter alia, speaks of three zeevn: dfefn ,oilitz
and ziviv. If one has the custom to touch one’s oilitz and one’s ziviv while reciting
rny z`ixw then one should also touch a dfefn. The sqei zia responds that oilitz and
ziviv are different than dfefn because they are both items that are worn. He therefore
approves of the practice to hold one’s ziviv against his heart while reciting rny z`ixw.
i`pexhp ax’s position explains why we do not find a reference to the custom to hold one’s
ziviv while reciting rny z`ixw in ancient mixeciq. What moved the tide totally away
from the position of i`pexhp ax was that the i"x` followed the practice to hold the
ziviv in his hand while reciting rny z`ixw.
Two items remain without a clear origin; the practice to kiss one’s ziviv while reciting the
word ziviv and the habit of most xeaiv igily to make a stop after the words: zniw crl.
Those whose practice it is to hold one’s ziviv while reciting rny z`ixw state that one
should hold the ziviv until the words: crl micngpe. Arguably, that is the point where the
xeaiv gily should stop and not at zniw crl.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a sirq 'ck oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is a Mitzvah to hold one’s Tzitzit in one’s left
hand and on top of one’s heart while reciting Kriyat Shema. We find a hint for this
practice in the words of the verse: V’Hayu Ha’Divarim H’Ailah etc. Al Livavecha (on your
heart). There are those whose practice it is to look at one’s Tzitzit when they recite the
words: Oo’Rieetem Oto and to then touch the Tzitzit over one’s eyes. This is a nice
custom and a demonstration of a love for Mitzvot. Ramah: Some have the custom to kiss
their Tziztit after looking at them. All these practices are demonstrations of a love for
Mitzvot.
'` w"q 'ck oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn-Hold the Tzitzit between the fourth finger and the
pinky. When one reaches the Parsha of Tzitzit one should take the Tzitzit in one’s right
hand, look at them, hold them until one reaches the words: Ne’Emanim V’Nechmadim
La’Ad. Then one should kiss the Tzitzit and let go of them.
'd w"q 'ck oniq dxexa dpyn-Al Li’Vavecha-The heart is on the left side. The Mitzvah of
Tzitzit saves a person from committing sin as the verse states: V’Lo Sa’Sooroo etc.,
LI’Maan Tizkiroo etc., V’Hiyeesem Kidoshim. None of the other Mitzvot have the same
power to save a person from the Evil Inclination but the Mitzvah of Tzitzit is unique as we
studied in Masechet Minachot concerning a story about one man. Al Ha’Ainayim-We find
in early writings that anyone who places his Tzitzit over his eyes while reciting the Parsha
of Tzitzit is certain not be inflicted with blindness.
bqyz dkeq zkqn-ikcxn-We learned in the Jerusalem Talmud: If a minor knows how to
shake a Lulav, he is required to shake a Lulav. The purpose is not so that he may fulfill the
Mitzvah of Lulav but instead he moves the Lulav in all the correct directions and then
shakes it. If a minor knows how to put on a Talis, his father should buy him a Talis; the
purpose is not to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tzitzit but instead it is so that the boy can throw
two Kanfot to his back and keep two Kanfot in front of him and hold the Tzitzit in the
proper way while reciting Kriyat Shema.
'`i dkld 'b 'xt ziviv zekld m"anx-Although a person has no obligation to buy a
garment that requires Tzitzit and to wear it in order to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tzitzit, it is not
proper for a pious person to avoid fulfilling the Mitzvah of Tzitzit. Instead, a pious person
should try to be covered by a garment that requires Tzitzit so that he can fulfill this
Mitzvah. It is especially important to do so while praying. It is a great dishonor for a
learned person to pray without wearing a garment that requires Tzitzit.
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zeipenin zedbd-In the Midrash Schochar Tov on the words: Kol Atzmosiy To’Marna:
King David said to G-d: I will praise you with all my bones and I will use my body to help
me fulfill a Mitzvah. I will put my Tzitzit on my chest opposite my heart while reciting
Kriyat Shema as the verse says: V’Hayu Ha’Divarim H’Ailah Asher Anochi Mitzvcha Al
Livavecha. On my left hand, I tie my Tephilin and in that hand I hold my Tzitzit while
reciting Kriyat Shema. This demonstrates that the Mitzvah is fulfilled by holding the
Tzitzit in one’s left hand opposite one’s heart while reciting Kriyat Shema.
'a 'nr 'gl sc dlitz zekld leky`d xtq-Rav Notrani held: One who holds his Tzitzit
while reciting Kriyat Shema is displaying haughtiness.
'a 'nr 'gl sc dlitz zekld leky`d xtq- Rav Notrani Gaon said: One who holds his
Tzitzit while reciting Kriyat Shema is displaying haughtiness. Because the Mitzvah of
Tzitzit is considered equal to all the other Mitzvot, a person should be careful while
fulfilling it as it is written: Oo’R’Eetem Oto Oo’Zichartem Et Kol Mitzvoti.
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